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Hammerstein Can't Stand Jar.
Oscar Hammerateln has abandoned the

grand opera field ia New York and Phila"Fishing Tackle Thai's Fit For Fishing"
AT THE BIG FURNITURE STORE delphia, ooder the stress ol tna high sal

BOSTON MILK WAR IS ON.

Shipments from thia Section Practi-
cally Cut Off on May 1.

About 20 representatives of tbe Milk
Producers' onions from Mootptlier to
South Boyalton took counsel together at
the Hsndolpb Inn Friday in regard to the

Annual Village Meeting.
Tbe annual meeting of Randolph vil-

lage Tuesday evening brought out tbe
usual large attendance and developed the
usual amount of fun and excitement.

Tbe officers of last year were
almost without exception, as follows:
Moderator, L. B. Johnson; clerk, V. L

aries demanded by lbs premier aingers
tbat oners introduces. Ue bas been a

WHAT IS DOING
.

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK. .

Testimony Against White Slavers.

lively competitor to the v Metropolitan
Opera company, which now holds the
field alone. He bas given Sew York the war they are waging against the eontrac- - Spear; trustees, W. C. Emerson, A. G.

tors of Boston to lores the latter to con Osgood, I. 8. Chase, D. C. Woodward, M.vary highest class opera,
expense tbat can no longer be nnrne. He

Acting for the district attorney and the
retains bia Manhattan opera boose,
which will be turned over to vaodeville.special grand Jury of New York conuly,

bended by John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
which is investigating the white alavo

Randolph.
Georgia Whitk, Local Editor.

So, Boast
Embattled firmer stand arrayed

Aeainst the milk contractors.
Whom for the price Ihey have paid

The farmers call subtractcra;
And rounds of empty cans they Hrt
Into a city trowing drier.
With everythmf that one can think
DeleciaW but milk to drink

w ay down in Boston.

Estopped are streams that front the hills
in cresmy4oo came flowing..

And calves and pies can drink their fills
And do stupendous growing;

While city infanta choke with thirat
And into frantic yelling burst
Until for miles, so piercing high,
Are heard the angry babies cry

Way down in Boston.

And when they rest not day or sight
From their continual howling,

Contractors will, in sorry plight.
See worried parents scowling;

And will be forced ia self defence
To yield the stipulated pence.
And on their humble marrow bones
Beseech in sadly chastened tones

"Give down" to Boston.

Miss Kate Howard is with tbe family

tinue tbe winter price through tbe sum-
mer months or find themselves out off
from the milk supply of this section aa
well as from tbat of tbe rest of New Eng-
land. Tbe producers present were firm
in their determination to refuse sny com-

promise offers of tbe contractors, to with-
hold tbe milk until tbe producers' price
is met by the contractors snd to fight it
out on that line if it takes sll summer.

The local situation with the White
Cross company since tbe conference of
March 29 with its manager, G. K. Miller

H. Miller; treaaurer snd collector, A. M.
Hubbard; chief engineer fire department,
N. C. Buck; first assistant, J. B. Piak;
second ssaistsnt, L. O. "Thayer; fire war-

dens, N. C. Buck, J. B. Fisk, Fred Bry-
ant; auditors, J. W. Fsrgo, J. H. s;

water commissioners, for five years,
W. C. Emerson; for two years, A. E.
Bass; for one year, U A. Russlow.

Reports of officers were accepted and
adopted.

Voted to allow collector one per cent of
tax collections aa bis compensation.

Tabled article relative to appropriation
of money for building snd maintenance
of sidewalks.

traffic, two women, graduates of Bad-din- e

ami Smith colleges, bave secured
evidence that baa brought about the in-

dictment and arreat of two men and one
woman. These women detectives went to
Seattle and Juneau, Alaska, and familiar-
ized themselves with the underworld,
making acquaintance from whom they
secured certain New York addresses.
Then they came East and In New York
bunted up the parties and told their er-

rand, pretending they had been sent to

of Boston, w bo was unwilling to accept
tbe schedule of prices, averaging f 1.65 a
hundred, demanded by the farmers, has
resulted in tbe White Cross plant losing

bout 3000 pounds of milk a day. It still

Elephants Loose In Cannon's Town.
Nine elephants . broke loose as they

were being unloaded from a car at Dan-

ville, 111., last Thursday and ran amuck
through the streets several hours. A
number of persona were injured. The
elephants amused themselves by tearing
down sheds and email frame bouses, and
trampling down fences and gardens.
They were finally rounded up by attend-
ants.

Two Missionaries Served Up.
News from Bavaee island In the South

Pacific report tbat eaanibala of that is-

land on Feb. 6 killed and ata two
missionaries, Rev. Horatio Hopkins and
bis assisted, Rev. Hector McPberson, of
the Presbyterian church. The savage,
200 in Dumber, made an attack on the
converts and took 13 prisoners. The
preachers were executed w ith great bar-

barity. -

Irish Hold the Whip Row.
The Lloyd George budget, the principal

issue at the recent Parliamentary (lection
in Great Britain, ha passed both Com-

mons and Lords since the new Parliament

receives, however, 11,000 pounda daily
and the cream from 2,000 pounds more,
bought st Mr. Miller's schedule, which

buy girls for immoral purposes. Four
girls were soon produced and duly sold
for 200 apiece. Two of these were only
twelve or thirteen years old, and cried for
their dolls and teddybears. Then the
disclosure and arrests came. The girls
are detained as witnesses. Much other
testimony is promised tending to show
the eiiatence of an extensive white slave
traffic.

of N. W. McCollora of Roslindale, Mass.

Appropriated flOO for sprinkling
streets.

Instructed trustees to build a concrete
sidewalk from J. M. Hoi man's place on
Prospect avenue to Soutbview cemetery,
vis the new bouses on Highland avenue.

Tabled article relative to lowering
water rates.

Appropriated f 100 for Green Monntsin
band in return for twelve band concerts
duriug the sesaon. Authorized truatees
to fix upon a location for a band stsnd
that tbe band proposes to have built.

Tabled srticle providing for a village ,

bylaw to require abuttors to remove snow
from sidewalks. J. C. Sherburne favored
tbe bylaw, which works well in Wood-
stock and gives much better sidewalks.

J. D. La port proposed a change in
wster department regulations so tbat us

Ve are now offering the best line of Fishing Tackle we have ever shown.
Steel Rods at SI .00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50. and Bristol Rods at $5.
Split Bamboo Rods from 75c to $5.00 each.
Trunk Rods, $1.00 to $3.00; Jointed Rods from 10c up.
Kingfisher Enameled Lines, all Trades.
Reels from 15c up to $5.00 each.
Abbey & Imbrle's Highest Quality Fly Hooks; Snelled Hooks and

Leaders. Forty.yd.' Heavy Nickel Plated Reel, with click and drag, 50c.
Our $1.50 Steel Rod Is the best rod sold for the price.
Trolling Lines and Spoons, Fish Baskets and Creels.

Miss May Brad is h of Medford, Mass.,
is being entertained by Dr. and Mrs. F.
A. Eaton.

Mrs. H. C Allen of Gaysville ia spend-
ing a few daya with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Fish.

Mrs, O. H. Psrkhurat cams from Ami- -
den Tuesday for an indefinite stay with
Mrs. M. E. Holmes.

Aviator Wins SSO.OOO Prize.
Louis Paulhan, the French aviator who

recently visited this country and made a
world record for bujh Bight at Los An-

geles, last week won the London Daily
Mall's 150,000 prize for the first aero-piani- st

who should make the trip from
London to Manchester, Eng., in 21

bours, with not more than two stops.
Graham White bad made one attempt

Capt. Henry Wires bas gone to Swamp- -

averages f 1.51 3 s hundred for the six
months from April to September, inclu-
sive.

May 1st was tbe date set by tbe Pro-

ducers' nniona to cease putting milk on
the Boston car at tbe various stations
along the line but as the 1st was Sunday
the atrike went into effeet Monday. Tbat
morning B. At Manchester started out on
s tour of inspection from Montpelier
down and found tbat instead of a carload
and a half, as usual, only six cans of o'.j
quarts each were put on. His ststement
of affairs is given below:

THE STRIKE SITUATION.
In regard to the attitude of tbe farmers

generally towards tbe Boston contrsctora,
1 am glad to say tbat they are standing
firmly together in insisting on a fair price
lor their product and in withholding tbat
product until tbe contractors come to tbe
producers' terms. Tbe Boston

company, to which we belong, con-- 1

jtrols 80 per cent of Boston's milk supply

convened. The Liberals and Irish bave scott, Mass., where bia daughter, Mrs.
united on a proajraia including reform of Bertha Thompson, resides.
the Lords, that they seem to bave the There will be a special convocation of
votes to carry. The Irish were the dictaOTXT3E3 0a:R. Whitney chapter, No. 5, B. A. M., Fridaytors in the coalition.and failed, but was to try again, so that

ers of village water should pay for faucet
connections only, elating a grievance he
bad for s bathtub collection the past year
that he deemed unjust. On motion of
Guy P. Lamson, supported by Dr. G. W.

evening of this week tor the installation
of officers.it became a race between tbem. By Hur

Go Ahead and Klee, Saya Thia Sr. Mrs. Nina Lewis of Barre stopped here
Scott, tbe proposition was tabled.

rying his preparations, I'aulbao rote first,
late in the afternoon, aod it was some
two bours before White followed. Then
followed a remarkable contest, in whichElOOFKftfiHATII Tuesday on ber way to Haverhill, Mass.,

and was a guest at A. B. (Jay's until
Wednesday.

Dr. A. M. Wortbington of the Harvard
Medical school, an expert on bacteria,
says the ides tbat disease may be spread
by kissing is all wrong, and that there is
no reason why bealtby and well intert-tinne- d

couples sbouldo t indulge in kiss-

ing to their heart's content. He says

Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Tracy bave movedthe Frenchman was the victor. He de-- i
sceuded late in the evening, and slept
until the break of day, when be was off

again and marie Manchester within the

from Mrs. Emily Burroughs' bouse on and we are in position to fix a just price
and compel the contractors to pay it orMain street to the Granville fiaruea place

on Weston street.Use Barrett's Crow Tar
And Mr. Crow Won't Touch a Kernel of Your Corn.

prescribed time, though almost overcome niicrobes" aren't so bad as pictured
with cold and fatigue. The distsuce Is rJT(tay.

Voted a tax of 60c. for indebtedness
and current expenses,

The special committee elected last year
to invest igata the subject of electrio light- -

Ing and report st this meeting made its
j report by its chairman, O. J. Marcott,
and V. I. Spear, s member. The commit- -'

tee bad found only three possible sources
of supply the Consolidated company of
Montpelier, whose president retired May

' 1 and did net rare to commit bis com-rar- .v

to a proposition at this time; the
Bethel Electric Lirlit and Power coni-- i

pany, and the White Kiver Electric cora-- i
pany, w hich has the present contract and

inflict upon them a loss tbat will he a far j

greater drain to their profits tnan
small advance per can tbey are refusing
to pay us.

180 miles. White did not continue alter
bis first stop. A larje purse was given
him bv admirers. A can of milk, for which the contrac-

tors pay 25 cents, retails in Boston at 7b
cents aod tha dealers are making enor-
mous gains at our loss; for at the present
cost of production milk at 25 cents a can
leaves no margin of profit. There is a

EVERJET ELASTIC PAINT
For Tin or Metal Roofs, Guaranteed for Five Years.

Gaynor and Hearst Clash.
At an Associated Press banquet at

Sew York lat week, Mayor Gaynor of

Tart Stands Up for Secretary Knox.
President Taft is taking a short swing

this week, visiting Pittsburg and Cincin-
nati. At the former city in a speech be
made a vigorous defence of the course of
bis secretary of state, Philander C. Knox,
against criticisirs of bis "dollar
diplomacy" in .the Far Kaet and bis
"shotgun policy" in Nicaragua.

franchise expiring July, lull. The latter
company offers to renew the contract formoney in making buttergood deal more

and in raising bogs aod calves than in

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. McLaurin, who
had been at Mrs. Emily Hast ing'a since
their arrival from Havana, Cuba, took
their departure Tuesday to Clarence, On-

tario.
II. P. Sanford came from Winchester,

Mass., last Thursday, leaving Mrs. Han-for- d

in a Boston hospital, where she is
recovering from a aerious operalion un-

dergone about three weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Menard entertained

the Braintrce Faithful and Truo circle of
King's Daughters and Suns last Thursday
evening, and the regular meeting was fol-

lowed by a pleasant social period, during
which refreshment!, were served.

Mrs. D. D. Howe was called to South
lioyalton last Thursday by the illness of
her sister, Mrs. L. 11. Ordway, whom a he
found suffering from appendicitis and
other complications but was able to leave

NECESSARY CARBOETOL 3 SOAP street lights on a meter basis at the rate
of eight cents per kilowatt hour. It pro-
poses tbiit the' village, at an outlay of

j Sew York directly charged W. K. Heiml
' with effacing date from a certificate tbat

ha reproduced in bis nexBpaper in order
to make it appear t but the tlaynor admi-

nistration was responbitlo, instead of the
l outgoing McClfllan administration. In
i the tumult, a chance to reply was refused
! Hearst's representative. Hearst claims

what tbey are willing to give. In proof i

of this 1 can quote Arthur Uilmati of the
Center, w ho, in raising blh grade boys
that brought 12 cents a pnund, realized1

Kein for Indiana Senatorshlp.
Tbe Indiana Democrats, who have

hopes of sending s Uaylad State senator
next year, endorsed John W. Kern, can- -

The Great Disinfectant For Use From Cellar To Garret.
Purifier of Ice Chests and Plumbing.

j tbat while the reproauction was faulty
he printed text alongside gave the date didate for vice present in 1908, at a

state convention last week. Tbe moveH. LAMSON & SONS'J. Hearst has brought suit for foO,-0(1- 0

damages each against tbe New York

50 cents a hundred for bia skim milk.
The contractors are talking most affect-- j

ingly aoout the hardships the Boston poor
must riufftr if we do not sell our milk be- - j

low cct to th" D.'ilrn tkaliM; but 1 tec
no ocession for our weeping copiously
over Boston's poor. If there are anv

Spring Tooth Herrows, Cultivators and Corn Planters.

about (1100, change the street service to
the tungsten system as it will mean be-

tter lights at Uss cost. The White River
company will immediately begin putting
in meters for sll commercial service in
this village and as fsst as introduced will
change from the fiat rnte to tbe meter
system of charges, on the following oasis:
12c. per kilowatt hour for first 10 during
month; 10c, per k. It, for second 10; do.
perk. h. for all additional; minimum
charge, ft per month. These rates are said
lo be as low ss meter rates average eWe-whe-

Compared with present rats
they would mtau tbat a 18 c. p. light
would cost about one-hal- f cent per hour
while burning. It w ill take a year to
complete tbe installation of meters snd
effect the entire change to that basis.

Perfection Blue Flame Oil Stoves.

was made at the instance of Governor
Marshall. Tho Tom Taggart machine op-

posed it but wan beaten.

Three Deaths of Noted Persons.
Among deaths last Sunday were those

of J. Q. A. Ward, one of America's great-es- t

sculptors, Hear Admiral Hkhborn,
formerly chief constructor of the L'nited
States navy, and Nord Alexis, formerly
president of Haiti, who was deposed in
1908, which occurred at Kingston, Ja-

maica.

Roosevelt Is Tired.
Tho Roosevelt party having completed

its stay in Paris, went to Belgium and
Holland, and from there to Denmark.

Times and Brooklyn Kagle, and for f500,-00- 0

against the Associated Press for pub-

lishing Uaynor's speech in which he as-

serted that Hearst bad committed two
state's prison felonies In this matter.
Hearst's own papers published tbe Asso-

ciated Press report. He w ill proceed
airaiunt Qaynor, also.

Weaton Completes His Long Hike.
Edward Payson Weston, the 72 jear

old pedestrian, who walked from the At-

lantic to tbe Pacific last year, completed
the rtturn Journey Monday when he
mounted the steps of New York city hall,
having tlniehed the toot walk of 3,483

in an improved condition Sunday,
Mrs.' II. II. Mclntyre is eipected from

Burlington next Tuesday to occupy her
house on Randolph avenue this summer.
She is to have with ber Miss Marguerite
Hudson, whose place as bookkeeper In I..
A. Jerd's market baa been taken by Miss
Ida Hand.

Mrs. E. A. Corbin of Boyalton bas bad
an operation successfully performed at
the sanatorium by Mrs. Clifford, Kumrill
and liuoslow for tbe removal of a growth
on the loft heel bone, from which she had
suffered a great deal in tbe last seven
months. Under skilful rare and treat-
ment she ia doing as well ss could be ex-

pected. ,

Street Commissioner F. L. Dudley is

tears to be shed, it is up to the contrac-
tors to sbed them; as tbey are the ones
really to blame for tbe milk drouth in the
city. Furthermore we farmers have been
engaged so long in that kind of charity
work that acme of us are now living on
hired or mortgaged farms and shall land
ourselves and our families in the poor
house if we continue to feed Massachu-
setts paupers at our own expense. That
state is rich enough to take care of her
own poor without our help. We want
none of her assistance in the care of Ver-
mont poor, ami only ask her to look out
for ber own without relying on us for
lame Involuntary contributions.

When I went over the line of shipment
Monday I found everywhere except at.
Montpclier that the furiners were holding

m, "QUICK MEAL"
Gasolene Stoves

Call and See Our Lawn Mowers
miles from Los Angeles, CaL, in 77 days,

CJtexMiAb

C'JiCK MCA.

CutCKMtAI.

THE BEST LINE IN TOU'N. beginning Feb. 1. It is a feat never Col. Koosevclt ia somewhat worn by the
heartiness of his welcome, and desires aleoualled bv a man of bis rears. He was
let-u- p. Great plana forhia reception at
New York are under way.

Tbe company believes that from the sav-

ing in power that will result it can give a
service, if the deniBtid for day

power is sufficient to justify if.
The Bethel company, having Ha power

plant in tho White river below Bethel,
and which now lights Bethel village,
offers to sell ils entire plant to Randolph

'village for fH0,000. Over (100,000 has
been eipended in this property. A sug-- l
geation alio rime from a Ur'e stock hoht- -
er in the company that a five-yea- r lease cf
the plant miuht he made to the village,
with option of buying, so that the experi-- :
ment of municipal coiitrnl might be made

' before actual purchase.

Soap Is Necessary, but Carbonol Is More So; Es-

pecially Good In Sick Rooms and Hos-pita- ls

for a Disinfectant.

EL Et3. TMLOEUBISI
3 1vixxiViuS axcl Xti

greeted in New York by immense crowds
tbat lined tbe streets and cheered him as

tbe walked on, limping slightly as the re-- j

suit cf sa accident suffered to one ankle a
few days ago. A purse of fiOO was

. raied for him, but besides this he gets
nothing and bas refuted many vaudeville

Ones MtAW

OWCX atAl.

using tbe state highway money to put a

blind ditch on the north side of Forest
street from the reservoir to a point w ithin
a rod or two of E. I. Claflin's house.
The ditch, filled with loose stone and cov-- !

ered, is designed to carry off the water
below the surface and drain both the
sidewalk and roadbed in thia especially

to their mutual agreemeut not to send
milk to Boston after May 1. At Mont-- i
pelier I was surprised to ham that Frank
H. Trary. sheriff of Wasliinaton county,
who had been in close sympathy with the

Langford ana Ketchel Meet
Stanley Ketchel of Michigan and Sam

Langford, the Boston negro pugilist, met
in a d contest at Philadelphia
last week. There as no decision, but
the ooinion was that Langford bad a

&.TGK KtM,

oners. Producers' union and apparently as
determined as any of us to secure e better After a thorough discussion, it was vot- -Ketchelshade tbe better, even though

did most of the leading. r; VL 7,1 . : v ., h committee should continue its
mnddy spot.

"George Kydcr," says a North Dakota
paper, '"is the possessor of the flrit canoe
ever shipped into Dickinson. It is one of

lurti it h uhii urvu uun ii hi ajI'buu'j mu'iy,
Hillmet tbe contractors, Hood Hons,

Pugilist Killed in Contest.
me

VER.Y m

Tragic Death Reveals Scandal.
An aged man and s woman represented

to be his wife, who took a room in a
West 23d street boarding house at New
York recently, were caught in the col-

lapse of the folding bed and tbe man in-

stantly killed.- - He was recognised as

Wellington Smith, a millionaire paper
manufacturer of Lee, Mass., prominent in
church and public. The woman glided... . l. n, kafln Innnil Ihn.lfiK ll

In a boxing bout at San Francisco Fri- -
, maafHcaniS 0Jtl Xnwn M,ilp heMcCarthy went to the floorday, Tommy how to construct car.oes right.

in.estitation and report at a special meet-

ing before tbe last of August.
A motion by Dr. A. C. Bailey to pay

W. C. Kniereon, chairman of last year'a
board of trustees, (130 for his service last
year, and at tbe rate of fifty cents per
hour this year when called on board of
health duties was !ot on s ballot. 27 to
13.

had decided to put bis milk on the car as
usual. Another Montpclier man, F.
Tonne, baa refused to make any more
shipments. At West Berlin s new pa-

tron, A. Norton, whom the Hoods dis-
covered in their last close starch for pa-

trons, bad six cans ready for the car
Monday morning including Sunday's
milk but bis ordinary consignment is

aa tbe result of a blow from Owen Moran,
tbe English lightweight, and suffered a
fracture of tbe skull, from wbicb he died
in a few bours. Moran and other partici- -

The one that Mr. Ryder bas weighs only
90 pounds and will carry four persons.
Some people may not know it, but there
ja good boating on thf Heart river at

, :;;; ; Ltis p"nu in the o,Hr ,re ,,nrter "rrest
QiiivEi Oil ?

THE RANDOLPH FRUIT CO.

Very Sweet Oranges are Coming Regularly!

Dickinson since the N. P. put in its dam
and particularly at the Dingman place

reservoir bas been onI' tufee cans.
Two States Against Income Tsx.
The legislatures of New York and

Hhoile Island have rejected tbe income
tax amendment.

a handsome woman of middle age, with
whom Smith'a relations had been a
ter of comment years before.

where the new N. P.
nnnitrnrtpii." Here's honine- Ueorae A car now goes way into Canada after
doesn't cansire in tbe Heart river, which milk, and Hood Hone have hired a man

World's Biggest Man Oesd.
William H. Burnett of Locust Valley,

N. Y., said to be the fattest man in the
world, is dead. Though of ordinary
beigbt, he weighed 6H pounda. He kept
a hotel and was an active fireman.

sounds more danjferous than tbe Kan- - at (1 a day to draw 19 cans over Warren
H,,lr,h mill nond in which he must have , mountain to Hoxbury. Thia is rather IVnn' fthfnmftto pilin rr i re nt1

long distance work and a less ecomnlcal j

TRY A POUND acquired bia nautical science.

INTO. PsTIISTJZ:.-- OF Ol R

policy then to pay a decent price for a

supply wit bin easy reach. Milk doesn't I

'
keep like fruit cake either and can't be
hauled many thousand miles, even
packed in ice, without impairing ita
llavor.

'Stand firm, producers, and you stand to

Victims of the Death Thought.
Three of tbe former near advisers of

Mrs. Augusta E. Stetson of New York,
recently excommunicated from tbe Chris-

tian Science church for preaching false
doctrines and insubordination to the
mother church, bave committed suicide
tbe past few months. Miss Stephens,
once a member of the Stetson household,
is the last, taking her life last week by
inhaling gas. All of tbe three suicides
are said to bave been possessed with the
idea that they were victims of the

death thought.

Kelp the Ad Collectors.

DON'T THROW AWAY GRANT'S ADS!:
win. Let tbe contra, 'tor haul milk from

Young Knox and Bride Taken Homo.

The secretary of state hsa surrendered
completely snd welcomed borne his son,
P. C. Knox, Jr., whose romsntic elope-

ment w ith s working girl created a sensa-

tion.
Noted Native of Vermont Dead.

John II. Converse, president of the
Baldwin Locomotive works of Philade-
lphia, died suddenly Tuesday. He was s
native of Burlington, Vt.

Greenland and over tbe Rocky mountains1 . 1 LJf --A
until August, and then pcrhas they sill j

Please Cot Them Out and Send Them to ' f "-- ' ta "".der a m.. practicable.

Favorite Coffee
35 CENTS PER POUND.

An EU gant Piece of China U'are Given Away
U ith Each Pound. Canned Goods

of All Kinds. Even-thin-

in Meats and Pro-
visions.

ADAMS & WRIGHT.

Some One of the Collectors wi iniNt-iur- j huh economic-s- i arrangement
j tor winter. In tbe meantime guard,
against such disoosal of your milk aa will
eventually land it in tbe Boston contrac- -'

tors' hands through roiddjet partkf and)

Named Below:

W. HOWARD HOLDEN, Randolpi;Big Auto Registration In New York.

There have been 100,000 automobile therer y defeat your ow a ends. I

LURA CHURCH, Randolph;

Colgate Prof. Follows Adds.
Prof. Ralph W. Thomas of Colgate uni-

versity was elected to succeed Jothain
Allds, who resigned bis seat in the New

York Senate aa a result of tbe bridge
companies' investigation, at a special
election last week. The majority was

greatly reduced from the normal Repub-
lican lead in tbe district.

B. A. Mancheler.reeistrationa in New York state this sea
000 chauffeur license j SADIE WALCO,son and over 5

issued. ELSIE M. RESELL, Braiiitree.

JERD'S MARKET
THE BUSINESS CENTER.

isSeasonable Goods"
Tan Loat in Hotel Fire.

At Cornwall, Ont., Friday, ten lives
were lost in tbe burning of tbe Kossmore
hotel. Tbe flames shut off egrees.vis? Sky

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
i ai t

Patent Medicines, Drug, Chemicals,
Toilet Artkles, Syringes, Atomizers,
Trusses, Crutches, Elastic Stockings,
knee Caps, Wr!.tlcts, Invalid Cttsh
ions. Bed Pans, W ater Bottles, Med-
itated Cotton, Bandages, Ira fact

L StD In the SICK ROOM.

Special Can G.'th PrsscrfpUcss.

THE PURE DRUG STORE
H. A. LEONARD

Lion Fondles a Child.
In f'itibur;s savage lion fondled tbe

hand that a chad tbrust into biscaiee.
Danger to a child ia smntiimea arret
when Irat regarded. Ofien it Mint
through Colds, (.'roup, aod Whoopins!
Cough. They alty tbouoanrlt that Iir.
King's New Discovery could have saved.
"A few doset cared nur bsby of a very
bad case of Croon," writes Mrs. George
B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N.C,"Ws al-

ways five it to bim w ben be takes oold.
It's s wonderful snedicine for babies."
Beat for tout ha. Colds, LsOrippe, Asth-
ma, Hemorrhages, Weak Langs. bOe,
11.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed.

V. A. Qraat, Baadolph.

Saturday's College Baseball.
Tufta 1, Harvard 0; Pennsylvania 11,

Yale 5; Holy Cross R, Dartmouth 1, Am-

herst 4, Cornell 0; Princeton S. Brown 1;
Columbia 4, West Point 1; Boston Col-

lege 8, Maine 5; Wesleyan 7, Lafayette
4; Nary 2, West Virginia 0.

Hughea Quickly Confirmed.
Tbe Domination of Charles E. Hughes

to the federal supreme bench was con-

firmed ia tbe Senate Monday Immediately
after tbe report, by a unanimoua rote, sn
nn usual booor.

always found at Grant's Drug Store.
Napthaline Flakes and Moth Balis
that smell the uoit ever and are
guaranteed to make the moth miller
fly away in disgust ; Hellebore that
will make you sneeze every time
you trap the trusting currant worm,
&c, &c, &c, at Lhe

' REXALL STORE.

A Regular Tom Boy
was fusie climbing treje and fences.
Jumping ditches, whittling, always get-

ting scratches, cots, sprains, bruises,
bompe, burns or scalds. But laws! Her
mother Just applied Bnckien's Arnica
Salve and cored ber quick. Heals svery-tbi- nf

beaiable Boila, l.' leers. Ecsema,
Old Sores, Corns or Piles. Try it. Sbe.

V. A. Grant, Randolph.

MCE ARE NOTED FOR OUR

Home-Mad- e Sausages, Frankfur-

ters and Bolognas.
Full Line of Fresh and Salt Fish, Fresh Veg-

etables, Canned Goods. Lent. Page's Butter.

t.A. JERD, MAIN STREET


